New Way to Register for Programs

You can now register for a program directly in the Events Calendar. Simply click “register” located underneath each program title. Please see a Reference Librarian with any questions.

Attention Miller Place and Mount Sinai Residents

Did You Know?

You Have a CHOICE Every July.

Every year beginning July 1, residents of Miller Place and Mt. Sinai School Districts may choose to have the Port Jefferson Free Library or Comsewogue Public Library as their home library. Simply present two proofs of residency with current name and address to apply for your new library card. All household members must register at the same library.

2nd Annual Local Author Fair

Saturday, May 14

2:00 - 4:00 PM

Stop in between 2:00 & 4:00 PM to meet and greet local authors and illustrators! Speak to the authors directly and learn about their books and what they are currently working on. Readers of all ages can meet the authors of thrillers, short stories, poetry, photography, non-fiction, children’s books and more! Keynote speaker Regina Calcaterra, author of Etched in Sand, will be here at 2:30 PM for a lecture on her work and life on LI.

DEADLINE EXTENDED! Local authors, see the online form at portjefflibrary.org to apply for a table.

This event is proudly presented by the Friends of the Library.

Westlaw

Westlaw is one of the primary online legal research services for lawyers and legal professionals in the United States. This in-house database will be a great addition to our McKinney’s Consolidated Laws of New York State collection.

Weiss

Weiss Ratings provides accurate, independent information and ratings for patrons to make informed decisions about their financial planning. This database is available to patrons for both in library use and home use.

Call for Yearbooks


Thank You Port Jefferson!

Our Library Budget passed- 110 YES & 10 NO
Your continued support helps the library to serve the community throughout the year!

The Future of Your Library

Wondering what the library is doing, especially about our acquired properties? Coming soon we will have a dedicated webpage for up to date information about the future of your library!

May is Get caught reading month!

This nationwide campaign reminds people of all ages how much fun it is to read!

Share your photos with us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter using the hashtag #portjefflibrary, email photos to info@portjefflibrary.org, or have your photo taken in the Library to have them featured on our social media pages.

Memorial Day- Labor Day:

Closes at 5:00 PM on Fridays and closed on Sundays

Summer Hours
For Children:
**ON YOUR MARK, GET SET, READ!**
Summer Reading Program 2016
Saturday, June 18 - Saturday, August 20

We invite children from Birth to 12 years old to “Get on Your Mark, Get Set and READ!” with our fitness-themed crafts, story times, book discussions, explorations, music and movement programs, live animal shows and more. From infants and preschoolers to school-aged children, all are invited to join and earn prizes for reading. The Summer Reading Program will kick off on Saturday, June 18 at 1:00 PM with Jason Reilly’s Frogs, Bugs and Animals Show. The “On Your Mark, Get Set, READ!” Summer Reading Program brochure, which includes a list of all programs scheduled for the summer, will be available in late May.

For Teens: Get In The Game
Summer Reading Program 2016
Saturday, June 18 - Saturday, August 20

“Get in the Game” this summer! Online registration and tracking of the books begins June 18. Each week, a gift card will be raffled and those that logged books that week are entered for a chance to win. For each book you have read, you will receive a bonus raffle ticket to win one of the fabulous prize baskets that will be on display in the Teen Center during the summer. We will also be awarding a Barnes and Noble gift card for the most books read during the summer. For every 10 books you log, you will be eligible to select a paperback book that is yours to keep. (No boxed sets, full series, textbooks, or technical manuals. The retail price of the book may not exceed $20, limit of 4 prizes per person). The last day to log books is Thursday, August 18. You must be entering grades 6 - 12 and have a valid PJFL card to sign up for programs in the Teen Department. In addition, you must be registered for the Summer Reading Program in order to attend any of the programs held at the Teen Center during the summer.

For Adults: Exercise your Mind
Summer Reading Program 2016
Saturday, June 18 - Saturday, August 20

Last year’s Adult Summer Reading Club was a great success and lots of fun but this year promises to be even better! The theme this year is “Exercise your Mind with Reading.” Summer is the perfect time to get in shape both mentally and physically! When you register, online or in person, beginning June 18, you will receive rules, review sheets and suggested reading lists. Read FIVE BOOKS and receive an attractive book bag filled with lots of goodies. Read SEVEN BOOKS and you will be eligible to receive a special prize at our Summer Reading Club Party on Saturday, August 27. All registered members are invited to this celebration that features food, live music and lots of fun. This is one party you will not want to miss!
Late Spring Story Times
Our librarians combine books, songs, fingerplays and other fun activities in an attempt to model the early literacy foundations needed for reading success and help to create lifelong learners who love to read.

Preschool Story Time
Tuesday, May 3, 10, 17, 24, June 7, 14  1:30 PM
Ages: 3 ½ - 5 years old

Toddler Story Time
Wednesday, May 4, 11, 18, 25, June 1, 8, 15  11:00 AM
Ages: 2½ - 3½ years old with an adult

Parent/Toddler Workshop
Friday, May 6, 13, 20, 27, June 3
10:00 AM - 11:15 AM
Ages: 18-36 months old with an adult
Enjoy an opportunity to play with your toddler while meeting other parents and their children. The workshop features toys, puzzles, a play kitchen area, parenting resource professionals and circle time. Please do not bring any snacks or drinks (for either child or adult) to the program.

Preschool Playtime
Friday, May 6, 13, 20, 27, June 3
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
This program is similar to the Parent/Toddler Workshop, but for older children who are ready for more advanced activities. Toys, puzzles and a craft will be followed by an extended circle time in which we will share a story and learn some new songs and fingerplays.

Paper Bag Butterfly Craft
Monday, May 2
11:00 AM
Ages: 2 - 5 years old with an adult
Flutter in to make this super fun craft! We’ll start with a butterfly tale and then transform basic items into a beautiful butterfly. Let your creativity fly!

Nature
Buddies Make Friends with WORMS!!
Tuesday, May 3
11:00 AM
Ages: 3½ - 5 years old
We will explore the world of worms with non-fiction books, interact with live worms and create a worm habitat so you can take a few home!

Signing Story Time
Wednesday, May 4, 11 & 25, June 1
10:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 36 months with an adult
Learn to communicate in sign language with your child through stories, songs, and games. Signing is a great way for babies, toddlers, and preschoolers to build their vocabulary and reduce frustration.

Dance and Movement: Tango
Tuesday, May 10 & Friday, June 10
10:00 AM
Ages: 2 ½ - 5 years old with an adult
Shake, rattle and roll when you join Nicole Sparling for this musical program.

“I Turtle-ly Love You, Mom”
Thursday, May 5
2:30 PM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old
Join us as we make a very special “Turtle-ly” card for your special Mom or Grandmom. We will also make a special turtle snack and listen to some stories about Mom.

Ellen & Doreen Present: Dynamite Disney Day
Monday, May 9
10:30 AM
Ages: 2 ½ - 5 years old with an adult
Join us for fun Disney themed crafts and games.

Babies Boogie
Tuesday, May 10 & Friday, June 10
10:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 24 months old with an adult
Shake, rattle and roll when you join Nicole Sparling for this musical program.

Toddler Games
Monday, May 16 & Thursday, June 23
11:00 AM
Ages: 13 - 36 months old with an adult
Join Kathy Roeder for an action-packed hour of songs, stories and fingerplays.

Toddler Story Time
Tuesday, May 3, 10, 17, 24, June 7, 14
1:30 PM
Ages: 3 ½ - 5 years old

Toddler Games
Monday, May 16
11:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
Join Kathy Roeder for an action-packed hour of songs, stories and fingerplays.

Just Ducky Craft
Monday, May 16
11:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
Come in to the Library for a ducky good day! We’ll share a duck tale and then make our very own feathered friend to take home.

Art Starts - Play Doh!
Tuesday, May 17
11:00 AM
Ages: 2 - 5 years old with an adult
Get creative with everyone’s favorite material – Play Doh! Just bring your imagination and a smock!

Little Scientists: I Dig Worms
Wednesday, May 18
10:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
Learn all about earthworms and their importance to our ecosystem in this hands-on interactive lab. Prepare to meet and greet some live worms and create your own worm-inspired craft.

PlayHooray Babies
Thursday, May 19 & June 16
10:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 17 months with an adult
Get ready to sing, dance and PlayHooray with your baby. This delightful program is a lively introduction to nursery rhymes, books, music and creative movement.

PlayHooray Kids
Thursday, May 19 & June 16
11:00 AM
Ages: 18 - 36 months with an adult
Get ready to dance, march and PlayHooray with your toddler. This fun-filled music and movement program will have everyone up and moving to the beat!

A Time for Kids: Hidden Pictures
Monday, May 23
10:00 AM
Ages: 18 months - 5 years old with an adult
Help your child prepare for school in this educational program of stories, songs, creative movement and a search for hidden pictures.

JumpBunch: Soccer
Thursday, May 26
10:00 AM
Ages: 18 - 36 months old with adult
Join JumpBunch for 45 minutes of active soccer games and drills. This non-competitive program is great fun for girls and boys (and their grownups)!
Edible Jewelry
Tuesday, May 31 11:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
Learn about this celebration by sharing some books, creating a Mexican flag and sharing a snack. This program may not be appropriate for those with food allergies.

Let's Go Lego!
Tuesday, May 3, 17, 31, June 7, 21 6:30 PM
Ages: 6 - 12 years old
Team up with some teen volunteers as we create unique Lego constructions each week. No registration is required.

Chess
Wednesday, May 4 & 18, June 8 & 22 6:30 PM
Ages: 6 - 12 years old
Here's a chance for beginners, as well as more experienced chess player to have fun playing Chess with an instructor from the Long Island Chess Nuts to guide you.

Let's Learn Portuguese!
Thursday, June 2 10:30 AM
Ages: 1 - 3 years old with an adult
We will be scribbling, scrabbling, and scrawling away with chalk and crayons in this fun program designed to introduce the youngest artists to basic art materials.

Mother Goose Rhyme Time
Saturday, June 4 & 25 10:00 AM
Ages: Birth - 36 months old with an adult
Introduce your infant or toddler to rhymes and songs while helping him/her develop motor, social and preliteracy skills in a fun way.

A Time for Kids: Daddy Dog
Monday, June 6 10:00 AM
Ages: 18 months - 5 years old with an adult
Help your child prepare for school as you participate alongside him/her in this educational program of stories, songs, creative movement and a special craft.

Nature Buddies Fun with FROGS!
Tuesday, June 7 11:00 AM
Ages: 3 ½ - 5 years old
We will explore the world of fabulous frogs with a non-fiction book, meet a green froggy friend and make a funky frog craft to take home!

Cinco de Mayo!
Monday, May 2 6:30 PM
Grades K - 3
Learn about this celebration by sharing some books, creating a Mexican flag and sharing a snack. This program may not be appropriate for those with food allergies.

Sweet Treats for Mother's Day
Friday, May 6 6:30 PM
Ages: 6 - 12 years old
We'll create some special sweet treats for Mom, decorate a pretty bag, and make a card, too!

Comic Creations
Saturday, May 7 11:00 AM
For Grades K - 3
Celebrate Free Comic Book Day! We will make some comic crafts and learn how to make our own comic!

Make It: Ozo Bots
Monday, May 9 6:30 PM
Ages: 8 - 12 years old
Learn the basics of coding with our new Ozo Bot collection. If you can draw a line, you can code these robots!

Make It: Sew
Tuesday, May 10 6:30 PM
Ages: 8 - 12 years old
We will practice our sewing skills by learning some hand stitches, using fun patterns!

My First Art: Scribble, Scramble
Thursday, June 2
For Grades K - 2
Join us for this 3-part workshop which will introduce you to the beautiful language of Portugal and Brazil.

My First Art: Dot Marker Fun - Summer Edition
Thursday, June 9 10:30 AM
Ages: 1 - 3 years old with an adult
Come in for this fun craft that helps to familiarize your child with some basic art materials. The emphasis is on the process, not the product. Get ready, get set, dot!

Paint and Play: What’s the Buzz?
Saturday, June 11 11:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 7 years old
Learn some bee facts and then paint your own bees and beehive. Please bring in a clean plastic water bottle with the cap (any size is fine). Please dress for mess!

Foil Fish Craft
Monday, June 13 11:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
We’ll have a school of beautiful foil fish for you to decorate! Make your fish the flashiest in the sea! We will be using permanent markers, so come dressed for mess!

Hooray for Fish! Story Craft
Wednesday, June 22 10:30 AM
Ages: 2 - 5 years old with an adult
Listen to some fishy stories, learn some songs and fingerplays, and then make an adorable ocean scene, using colorful cupcake liners, to take home.

Rhythm and Snooze
Thursday, June 23 5:30 PM
Ages: Birth - 24 months with an adult
Put on your PJ's and come in Mother Goose rhymes, fingerplays, music and build early literacy skills.

Little Scientists: Get Fit
Monday, June 27 10:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
Explore healthy habits such as proper diet and exercise in this interactive science program.

Story Time Yoga
Tuesday, June 28 10:00 AM
Ages: 3 - 5 years old with an adult
Join us for an engaging journey into literature. Participants will bend, stretch, sing, laugh and READ!

Character Postcards
Children’s Book Week: May 2 - 8
In celebration of Children’s Book Week, write a postcard or letter to your favorite book character! There will be a special mail box set up in the Children’s room to receive your letters. You may even get a special response from your favorite character!
### Family Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Region</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minecraft</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday, May 16 &amp; June 13</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 7 years old and up&lt;br&gt;We have a Minecraft account that you can use at our program. Accounts are limited, so registration is required to reserve one of ours. If you have an account and/or laptop, please join us, no registration needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veggie Print Garden</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 7 - 9 years old&lt;br&gt;Create a beautiful and unique garden with ordinary vegetables such as celery, lemons, and okra. Add to the texture by using bubble wrap to create additions to our garden. We will be painting, so please dress for mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volun-tweens: Soup Kitchen Decor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday, May 20</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;We will be making some spring themed table decorations to be used in local soup kitchens. Participants will earn 1 hour of Community Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make it: Curio Creations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 24</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;Join Miss Kim as she introduces you to the world of beading! Make all sorts of creations to wear and share!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fingerprint Poppies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 26</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 7 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;The poppy is a symbol of patriotism as it was the only flower that would bloom on the battlefield. To remember those who served and defended our country, we will make fingerprint poppies and read about Memorial Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pet Friends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;Do you have loveable furry friends at home?! Share stories and make a special craft celebrating our pets!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scratch Art</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;Join us for this fun family craft with one of our favorite art materials- dot markers! All you need to bring is creativity!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Weaving</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday, June 6</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 7 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;Create something amazing even if you’re just starting out weaving. We will be using multi-colored yarn and weaving templates to make unique pieces of art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noodle Sunflowers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 9</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;We will examine real sunflower and then create a sunflower plaque using noodles and paint. We will also sample and plant sunflower seeds which can be transplanted to your own garden at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paint and Play: What’s the Buzz?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 3 - 7 years old&lt;br&gt;Fly into the Library as we learn some bee facts and then paint our very own bees and beehive. Please bring in a clean plastic water bottle with the cap attached (any size is fine). Please dress for mess!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pillowcase Project</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 15</strong>&lt;br&gt;For families of children 4 years old and older&lt;br&gt;Learn about this ancient form of exercise and relax. Please wear loose, comfortable clothes and bring a towel or yoga mat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sew (Pillows)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28, July 5 &amp; 12</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;We are going to practice our sewing machine skills by making some pillows to be donated to special friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super Scientists: Get Fit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday, June 27</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;Explore healthy habits such as proper diet and exercise in this interactive science program. Discover the food pyramid and how to keep our bodies healthy and strong. Create a craft that will be sure to inspire the superhero within you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make It: Fourth of July Bracelets</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday, June 27</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;Create a festive bracelet using seed beads &amp; safety pins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoga Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 5 - 8 years old&lt;br&gt;Learn about this ancient form of exercise and relaxation. Please wear loose, comfortable clothes and bring a towel or yoga mat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picture Books in Motion</strong></td>
<td><strong>July 5 &amp; 12</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;Join as we learn how to create basic 3D video games using the graphical software Kodu in this course. Note: You must be available to attend all 3 sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make It: Kodu</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;We will examine real sunflower and then create a sunflower plaque using noodles and paint. We will also sample and plant sunflower seeds which can be transplanted to your own garden at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pet Friends</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;Do you have loveable furry friends at home?! Share stories and make a special craft celebrating our pets!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scratch Art</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;Join us for this fun family craft with one of our favorite art materials- dot markers! All you need to bring is creativity!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Weaving</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday, June 6</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 7 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;Create something amazing even if you’re just starting out weaving. We will be using multi-colored yarn and weaving templates to make unique pieces of art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noodle Sunflowers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 9</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Grades K - 3&lt;br&gt;We will examine real sunflower and then create a sunflower plaque using noodles and paint. We will also sample and plant sunflower seeds which can be transplanted to your own garden at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paint and Play: What’s the Buzz?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 3 - 7 years old&lt;br&gt;Fly into the Library as we learn some bee facts and then paint our very own bees and beehive. Please bring in a clean plastic water bottle with the cap attached (any size is fine). Please dress for mess!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pillowcase Project</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 15</strong>&lt;br&gt;For families of children 4 years old and older&lt;br&gt;Learn about this ancient form of exercise and relax. Please wear loose, comfortable clothes and bring a towel or yoga mat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sew (Pillows)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28, July 5 &amp; 12</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;We are going to practice our sewing machine skills by making some pillows to be donated to special friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoga Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 5 - 8 years old&lt;br&gt;Learn about this ancient form of exercise and relaxation. Please wear loose, comfortable clothes and bring a towel or yoga mat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picture Books in Motion</strong></td>
<td><strong>July 5 &amp; 12</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;Join as we learn how to create basic 3D video games using the graphical software Kodu in this course. Note: You must be available to attend all 3 sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make It: Kodu</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ages: 8 - 12 years old&lt;br&gt;We will examine real sunflower and then create a sunflower plaque using noodles and paint. We will also sample and plant sunflower seeds which can be transplanted to your own garden at home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make It: Sew - Meet the Machine

**Tuesday, May 3**
3:30 PM

Learn your way around the sewing machine! You will learn the machines parts, how to thread the machine and make a sewing maze.

Teens of the Square Table – Teen Advisory Council

**Tuesdays, May 10 and June 14**
4:00 PM

Get involved with your Library! Is there something you would like to see us change? Join the Teens of the Square Table to voice your opinion and to make a difference. We’re seeking dedicated teens to share ideas about activities, materials, and changes to implement to make the library a destination for teens.

Minecraft Building Competition

**Friday, May 13**
5:00 PM

Join Khan for a Minecraft meetup. Can you make the best Minecraft creation in the time you are given? You and your friends will be given various challenges to try and build and win. Your own premium PC account is required for this program, which is incompatible with Xbox and Pocket Edition accounts.

Make It: Mini Pinatas

**Tuesday, May 24**
3:30 PM

Paint your own wood slices. Jewelry made from this natural jewelry will be served, knowledge will be shared, and you may even win a prize! *Students must be in grades 6-12 only and be a valid PJFL cardholder to attend programs. Registration is in progress unless stated otherwise in description.

New Super Smash Tournament

**Sunday, May 22**
2:00 PM

Join the Teen Center in representing the best of the best at New Super Smash Bros Tournament. *DLCs with new characters and maps have been added to our collection.

Make It: 3-D Printing and Design

**Thursday, May 19**
6:00 PM

Join us for a workshop setting where staff will be available to help you design and optimize your design for 3D printing. Every participant will have one of their designs printed.

Dungeons & Dragons Teen Edition

**Saturday, May 28**
2:00 PM

Join Khan as you play a Teen friendly version of Dungeons and Dragons. *
Welcome to the Teen Center

Friday, June 3
5:30 PM
Are you a 5th grader that will be going into 6th grade? If so, you are now invited to use the Teen Center! We would like to welcome you and make you feel comfortable in the Center. You will be given a tour and told about the exciting programs and services that the Teen Center has to offer, not only during the summer but all year. There will be no older teens, so you can come in and enjoy the space on your own. You must be entering 6th grade in the fall to attend. *

Hour of Code – Kodu
Monday, June 6 AND June 13
6:00 PM
Join as we learn how to create basic 3D video games using the graphical software Kodu.

Magic The Gathering Tournament
Tuesday, June 7
4:00 PM
Join Khan for a "Modern" themed Magic the Gathering Tournament at the Teen Center. Do you have what it takes to be the best?

Make It: No Sew Clutch
Wednesday, June 8
6:00 PM
Come make this fashionable no-sew bag at the teen center! Bring your choice of fabric to make your clutch more unique.

Battle of the Books
Tuesdays, June 14, 21, 28 July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2 and 9
PJFL Battle - Tuesday, July 19
6:00 PM
Suffolk County Battle: Saturday, August 13
The Battle of the Books is a county wide inter-library competition between teams of teens entering grades 6-9. We will focus on 8 young adult novels throughout the summer (titles will be released June 1). The competition takes place on Saturday, August 13th at the Javits Lecture Center at Stony Brook University. This is your chance to support your library, read great books and have fun with friends! Registration begins June 1.*

You Vote – Horror Movie Night
Wednesday, June 15
5:30 PM
Come to vote on one of four horrifying feature films to watch at the teen center. You may laugh, you may scream, and you will eat popcorn! Voting begins June 1 for Cloverfield, I am Legend, Killer Klowns from Outer Space, or Woman in Black. *

Make It: Curio Creations: T-Shirts
Thursday, June 16
3:00 PM
Get familiar with our Curio machine and the Silhouette software. We will use it to make freezer paper stencils!

Make It: Cat and Dog Clocks
Saturday, June 18
2:00 PM
Come prepared with a picture of your pet to make these awesome cat and dog clocks!

Make It: Free Flight Gliders
Monday, June 20
6:00 PM
Learn the basics of model construction, aerodynamics, and collaboration by building and testing a model airplane glider from scratch.

Make It: No Sew Food or Emoji Plushy
Wednesday, June 22
3:00 PM
Create your own food or emoji face feltie pillows from scratch.

Taste Test Challenge: Chips Edition
Wednesday, June 22
6:30 PM
Can you tell the difference between these identical foods? Is there a difference between store and name brand chips? Try your hand at identifying these treats! *

Make It: Sew – Cord Keepers
Thursday, June 23
2:00 PM
Get some practice with your sewing machine skills and we will make an accessory to help organize cords for all of your digital devices!

Candy Sushi
Friday, June 24
2:30 PM
You love sushi, so why not make it from candy instead of fish? We will provide the candy, and you supply the creativity to make your own delicious treat. *

Learn to Fly with the Long Island Aero Radio Society Teen Field Trip - Long Island Aero Radio Society Field in Bellport
Saturday, June 25
9:30 AM
(Meet at the L.I.A.R.S. field)
Ever wanted to fly a remote control airplane or see the world through the eyes of a drone? The Long Island Aero Radio Society has invited the library to a BBQ and fly day at their model airfield in Bellport. Each participant will have a chance to fly a model aircraft with a certified instructor. A small lunch will be provided by L.I.A.R.S. Stop by for a permission slip and directions after June 1. *

Make It: Cat and Dog Clocks
Saturday, June 18
2:00 PM
Come prepared with a picture of your pet to make these awesome cat and dog clocks!

Make It: Free Flight Gliders
Monday, June 20
6:00 PM
Learn the basics of model construction, aerodynamics, and collaboration by building and testing a model airplane glider from scratch.

Make It: No Sew Food or Emoji Plushy
Wednesday, June 22
3:00 PM
Create your own food or emoji face feltie pillows from scratch.

Taste Test Challenge: Chips Edition
Wednesday, June 22
6:30 PM
Can you tell the difference between these identical foods? Is there a difference between store and name brand chips? Try your hand at identifying these treats! *

Make It: Sew – Cord Keepers
Thursday, June 23
2:00 PM
Get some practice with your sewing machine skills and we will make an accessory to help organize cords for all of your digital devices!

Candy Sushi
Friday, June 24
2:30 PM
You love sushi, so why not make it from candy instead of fish? We will provide the candy, and you supply the creativity to make your own delicious treat. *

Learn to Fly with the Long Island Aero Radio Society Teen Field Trip - Long Island Aero Radio Society Field in Bellport
Saturday, June 25
9:30 AM
(Meet at the L.I.A.R.S. field)
Ever wanted to fly a remote control airplane or see the world through the eyes of a drone? The Long Island Aero Radio Society has invited the library to a BBQ and fly day at their model airfield in Bellport. Each participant will have a chance to fly a model aircraft with a certified instructor. A small lunch will be provided by L.I.A.R.S. Stop by for a permission slip and directions after June 1. *

Make It: Curio Creations – Negative Art
Monday, June 27
2:00 PM
Get familiar with the library’s curio machine and silhouette software. We will use it to make a unique piece of art!

Cutthroat Kitchen: Teen Center Edition
Tuesday, June 28
3:00 PM
Join the Teen Center in a Cutthroat Kitchen Teen Center Edition. We will be using different ingredients to create the ultimate dishes. Do you have the skills to win? *

Sushi Go Goers
Wednesday, June 29
2:30 PM
Do you love Sushi Go the card game? Are you new to the scene of sushi go gaming? Challenge the Librarians in the ultimate big card game challenge.

Creative Pastry War
Wednesday, June 29
6:30 PM
Think you have what it takes to make three different pastry creations? Then bring your talent to Creative Pastry Wars. People will get voted off until there is a creative winner! *

Lip Balms and Lotions: For Grades 4–8
Thursday, June 30
2:00 PM
Have you ever wondered what goes into making a lip balm or body lotions? Perhaps you have read the list of ingredients on some products and been put off by the unpronounceable names. In this fun and informative class, Tara Penske, Certified Aromatherapist, will show us how to create our own natural products.

* Designates that food products used in this program may contain allergens.
ADULT PROGRAMS

Book Discussion Groups

To become a member of any of these groups or for more information, please stop by the Reference Desk or call the library.

2nd Tuesday Mornings @ 10
Book Discussion Group
Tuesday, May 10 & June 14  10:00 AM
The book for discussion in May is The Boys in the Boat by Daniel Brown and for June All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr. The Discussion Facilitator is Diane M. Konoski.

New Voices Book Group
Thursday, May 12 and June 9  11:00 AM
The book to be discussed in May is Everything I Never Told You by Celeste Ng and in June is Nora Webster by Colm Toibin. The Discussion Facilitator is Diane M. Konoski.

Tuesday Evening Book Discussion Group
Tuesday, May 17 & June 21  7:00 PM
The book for discussion in May is Leaving Time by Jodi Picoult and for June After You by Jo Jo Moyes. The Discussion Facilitator is Linda Ruben.

Great Decisions Discussion Group
Wednesday, May 25 and June 22  10:00 AM
This group discusses topics of contemporary concern. In May the topic will be “The Koreas” and for June “The United Nations”. Discussion leaders are Margaret Foster and Stojan Rebic.

Fourth Fridays Book Club
Fridays, May 27 and June 24  10:00 AM
This is a library sponsored book club with meetings held at the Rose Caracappa Senior Center located at 739 Route 25A in Mt. Sinai. To confirm a meeting date, or to find out which title will be discussed, please call the Senior Center at 476-6431. Books can be picked up at the Senior Center. Facilitator: Sharon Zollenberg.

Defensive Driving Class
Wednesday, May 18 & Thursday May 19  5:30 PM
This two-part class is designed to help you become a better driver while reducing your auto insurance costs. You can also receive up to a 4-point reduction from your driving record for points accumulated in the past 18 months. The $32 class fee is non-refundable and checks or money orders should be made out to “Survive the Drive.”

AARP Defensive Driving
Monday, June 13 & Tuesday, June 14  10:00 AM
This class is sponsored by AARP and participants must complete both classes to qualify for the 10% reduction on their automobile liability and collision insurance. A non-refundable fee of $20.00 for AARP members and a $ 25.00 fee for non-members is due upon registration. Payment is by CHECK or MONEY ORDER ONLY payable to AARP. This program is OPEN to ALL.

Guided Meditation
Wednesday, May 4 & June 1  7:00 PM
Meditation is a simple yet profound method to improve the quality of our lives. With practical instructions we can learn to gain the inner peace we seek. Class led by Meditation Practitioner Juliane Renee.

Mindfulness Meditation
Tuesday, May 10 & 24, June 7 & 21  1:30 PM
Focus on being in the present moment while learning how to use the breath as an anchor for the wandering mind. Through meditation we can cope with stress and anxiety, as well as interrupt negative thinking. Instructor is Certified Holistic Practitioner Marcia Reass.

Adult CPR Class
Monday, May 23  5:00 - 9:00 PM
Heartsaver® CPR AED is a classroom course that teaches adult, child and infant CPR and AED use, as well as how to relieve choking on an adult, child and infant. This course teaches skills with AHA’s research-proven Practice-While-Watching (PWW) technique, which allows instructors to observe the students, provide feedback and guide the students’ learning of skills. Class fee is $45 payable to Port Jefferson EMS.

Handling Stress
Thursday, May 26  7:00 PM
Stressed Out? Stress is an inevitable part of our daily lives, but what happens to our bodies when we don’t control chronic stress? Join Personal Development Coach Diane MacDonald for a program that will help you learn how to cope and manage stress at all levels.

Preventing Arthritis: Natural Solutions
Tuesday, May 31  10:30 AM
Dr. Brian Yonks, in association with the non-profit Foundation For Wellness Professionals, will be here to present a program that will help you in the battle against arthritis. Symptoms of arthritis and what you can do, through exercise and other self-help methods, to delay or manage the pain associated with it.

Indoor Environmental Wellness Seminar
Thursday, June 2  7:00 PM
Most people spend 90 percent of their lives indoors! Our indoor environments, the air you breathe, the water you drink, to the surfaces of your kitchen, are where contaminants are lurking. These contaminants can significantly impact overall health including quality of sleep, frequency of the common cold, respiratory illness and cancer. Attend this program and become more aware of your indoor environmental wellness. Presented by Julia Graziano, RN BA CCM and Medical Consultant with healthEhabitats.

Nutritional Response Test
Thursday, June 9  7:00 PM
Nutrition Response Testing is a non-invasive system of analyzing the body to determine underlying causes of illness and non-optimum health. It can determine the nutrients you need to supplement your diet to achieve balance and better health. Dr. Thomas Ianiello, in association with the non-profit Foundation for Wellness Professionals, will discuss how this healing practice can benefit you.
FDR: An American Icon and Champion of the Common Man
Saturday, May 21  2:00 PM
FDR is considered by scholars the most gifted American statesman of the 20th century and one of the top three presidents. He rescued the country from economic collapse and led it to victory in the greatest war of all times. He instituted a range of social welfare programs that put America back to work after the Great Depression. Join us and learn how FDR shaped the notion of the modern presidency and the idea that government has a direct role in helping the country to get through hard times.

Miller House Tour
Sunday, May 22  1:00 PM
Join us for a tour of the historic Miller House home to the Miller Place-Mount Sinai Historical Society. Registration is required. We will meet at the Miller House located at 75 North Country Road, Miller Place. A $5 donation is greatly appreciated.

Tour of the Noah Hallock Homestead
Saturday, June 18  1:00 PM
Tour the Noah Hallock homestead which was owned by seven generations of Hallock family members & still contains artifacts from those times periods including clothing, farming tools, and other items that show the history of Rocky Point. We will meet there. The Noah Hallock Homestead is located in Rocky Point, on Hallock Landing Road. A $5 donation at the end of the tour is greatly appreciated.

Excel Intermediate: Part Two
Monday, May 9  6:30 PM
Learn how to customize Excel and Options, such as creating “custom lists” in Excel. Completion of the Beginner Excel classes is required to attend this class. The class instructor is Frank Cerullo.

Family Kitchen Organic Gardening
Wednesday, May 11  7:00 PM
Renato Stafford, Founder of Homegrown Organic Food, Inc. will show you how to take the garden to the family dinner table. Topics include garden design and layout, soil preparation, preparing your garden, beds, seeds, planting, insects, fencing, gathering the harvest, winter garden, food storage, canning and delicious recipes.

Photoshop Basics
Sunday, May 15  2:00 PM
Learn how to alter images including sizing, shaping and coloring. Re-touch, filter and add effects to create works of art or just make your digital photos look the way you want them to. For intermediate and advanced computer users. Presented by Sharper Training Solutions, Inc.

Public Service Loan Forgiveness
Tuesday, May 24  1:00 PM
One of the greatest opportunities for former students struggling with student loan debt are the reforms instituted for “Student Loan Forgiveness” or “Loan Repayment Programs.” These programs offer to eliminate some or all of your loans in return for choosing certain careers, military service, and even volunteer work.

Landscaping with Native Trees & Shrubs
Wednesday, May 25  7:00 PM
Many native flowering trees and shrubs, can provide ornamental and functional benefits in your landscape.

Trash or Treasure Antiques Roadshow
Saturday, June 4  2:00 PM
Learn how to identify today’s hottest antiques and collectibles. Appraiser Eddie Costello is back with an appraisal program that will help answer your questions. PLEASE, ONLY ONE FREE APPRAISAL PER FAMILY.

Mac/iPad User Group
Tuesday, June 7  6:00 PM
This is a support group for Mac users at all skill levels. Improve your skills, learn software, the internet and more. Bring all of your questions for our Mac expert Arnie Lustig. Registration for this program is NOT required.

Mac/iPad Problem Solver
Tuesday, June 7  7:30 PM
Mac expert, Arnie Lustig, will be on hand to help answer your Apple questions. If you want to download, upload or just send an email, Arnie will help you figure it out.

Introduction to Quickbooks
Wednesday, June 8  6:30 PM
In this demo class, you will learn the fundamental basics of QuickBooks, including setting up and customizing QuickBooks for your business for intermediate and advanced computer users.
Music

Celebrate Mother’s Day with Music performed by The Harp Duo

Sunday, May 1  2:00 PM

To help celebrate Mother’s Day internationally known musicians, Maya and Juliette Passer, will be here to perform in a harp duo. Join us for a delightful afternoon concert of classic and pop music selections in our Historical Reading Room located on the main level. Refreshments will be served.

For CSI Followers

Mystery of Fingerprints

Monday, May 16  7:00 PM

Meet John Whimple a retired NYC Detective Fingerprint Specialist and learn how fingerprints are discovered at crime scenes and see a demonstration of a fingerprint magna brush and powder. John will share with you surveys that have linked diseases and fingerprint patterns.

CSI-NY–Inside the Suffolk County Crime Laboratory

Tuesday, June 21  7:00 PM

Learn what goes on in a real Crime Lab as Constance Dinkel of the Suffolk County Crime Lab goes over the types of evidence they deal with, and how they go about analyzing it in different situations.

Make It! Arts/Cooking/Crafts

Cinco de Mayo Cooking

Thursday, May 5  6:30 PM

Join us in this celebration of Mexican heritage and pride! Chef Rob Scott will be here to demonstrate how you can prepare delicious traditional Mexican style food at home very easily. Everyone in attendance will sample dishes and receive recipe sheets.

Paint Night: Cherry Blossoms

Tuesday, May 10  7:00 - 8:30 PM

Learn to make an original piece of art step by step to be completed that night! Snacks and all equipment will be provided. Non-refundable fee: $15.

Crochet Workshop

Saturday, May 14 (5 sessions)  2:30 PM

If you have ever wanted to learn how to crochet, now is the time. In these five classes learn the nuances of crocheting including basic stitches, how to read a pattern and helpful finishing tips. Please pick up a list of materials you will need at the Reference Desk.

Sho-Do: Japanese Brush Painting & Calligraphy

Thursday, June 16  6:30 PM

Explore the principles of classical Japanese painting and brushwork. The art of shodo (calligraphy), where an ink-dipped brush is used artistically to create Chinese kanji and Japanese kana characters. Learn the way the brush is handled, the shading of the ink, and the balanced placement of the characters on the paper. Program presented by the Ryu Shu Japanese Arts Center. There is no material fee but seating is limited.

PJFL Photography Club

Tuesday, May 24 & June 28  7:00 PM

Join photographers of all skill levels who want to share their work and their passion and broaden their photographic horizons. Group Leader is Pam Hauman.

PJFL Mah-Jong Club

Every Wednesday  10:00 AM

Every week this club is open to PJFL cardholders and all levels of play are welcome. If you own a set of Mah-Jong tiles, please bring them with you to the meeting.

Long Island Quilters

Meets Every Monday  5:00 PM

If you are a quilter and would like to join us, bring your sewing machine and a project. If you are new to quilting feel free to stop in. New members please call in advance to be certain the group is meeting.

Travel/Enrichment

Tour of Sagamore Hill, Theodore Roosevelt Museum at Orchard House in Oyster Bay, Lunch at the Historic Mill Pond House in Centerport

Thursday, August 4  Cost: $98

This trip begins with a guided tour of Sagamore Hill, home of the 26th President, Theodore Roosevelt. Also on site is the Theodore Roosevelt Museum, which chronicles the life and career of the President. The museum is housed in the 1938 house called “Old Orchard”, the former residence of Brigadier General Theodore Roosevelt Jr. and his family. Walk the beautiful grounds and then lunch will be at the historic Mill Pond House, water view restaurant in Centerport. Registration for PJFL cardholders begins May 4 and for non-cardholders May 23. PJFL cardholders may bring up to three guests.

Long Island Rail Road into N.Y.C.

Saturday, July 30  Depart 8:42 AM

Price: $10 roundtrip ticket (non-refundable)

Travel on the Long Island Rail Road to NYC. We leave from the Port Jefferson Station and you may return anytime that day. Check or money order only. Registration for PJFL cardholders is in progress. For non-cardholders registration begins May 15. Limit 6 tickets per family.

For Seniors

May is Older Americans Month

As we age health & wellness becomes most important. The library celebrates by sponsoring a series of important health and wellness programs that could be of great benefit to you.

Estate Planning & Medicaid Basics

Thursday, May 12  7:00 PM

Establishing an estate plan is one of the most important steps you can take to protect yourself and your loved ones. Recent changes in the Medicaid laws and Federal Estate Tax Laws will be discussed, as well as, Providing for Incapacity, Avoiding Probate and Planning for Death Taxes. Program presented by Nancy Burner & Associates, Attorneys at Law.

Senior Resource Panel

Tuesday, May 24  10:30 AM

The Library and Senior Healthcare Specialist Grace-marie Horan-Luce, have organized a panel of over ten specialists to provide explanations of resources available to seniors along with a question and answer session. Please pick up a flyer for a complete list of participants. Light refreshments will be served.

Medicare Explained

Monday, June 13  10:30 AM

What exactly is Medicare? What does it cover and what is not covered under it? What are the gaps in coverage and the out of pocket costs associated with it? These questions and more will be answered. Program presenter is Daniel Dobrias of Empire BlueCross/BlueShield.

Senior Advocate

Wednesday, June 15  2:30 PM

Seniors can meet one-on-one, with a trained senior advocate from the Suffolk County Office for the Aging. Information about benefits such as HEAP, Medicare, Medicaid, home care, ID and other assistance for seniors will be provided. No appointment is necessary. Have a problem or question that can’t wait? Call Pam at (631) 853-8236.
Small Business Seminars:
If you are thinking of starting a small business or if you already own one, the Library wants to help you. Representatives from SCORE, a nonprofit association and a resource partner with the Small Business Administration (SBA), will present four workshops designed to assist anyone who runs or desires to run a small business. These workshops are FREE and open to EVERYONE.

Starting & Growing Your Own Business
Tuesday, May 17 7:00 PM
Program discusses basics of starting a business, including legal structures, records, regulations, taxes and insurance.

Writing a Business Plan
Tuesday, May 24 7:00 PM
Components of a business plan, startup costs, budgeting, financing, cash flow, and marketing techniques will all be covered.

Marketing For a Small Business
Tuesday, May 31 7:00 PM
Market research, developing a plan, pricing, advertising, digital marketing and tracking results will all be discussed.

Social Media Marketing for Business
Tuesday, June 7 7:00 PM
Review the 5 most popular social media networks, how other businesses are using social media, which networks are right for your business, what kind of content to create and post and how to tell if it is working.

FILM MATINEES

FRIDAY MOVIE MATINEES

Lady in the Van
Friday, May 13 2:00 PM
This is the true story of the relationship between Alan Bennett and Miss Shepherd, a woman who ‘temporarily’ parked her van in Bennett’s London driveway and proceeded to live there for 15 years. (107 min.)

Joy
Friday, May 27 2:00 PM
Tells the story Joy Mangano, who rose to become founder and matriarch of a powerful family business dynasty despite facing betrayal, treachery, the loss of innocence. (124 min.)

The Finest Hours
Friday, June 10 2:00 PM
In February of 1952, four members of the Coast Guard set out to rescue over 30 stranded sailors trapped aboard an oil tanker damaged in the worst storms to ever hit the East Coast. (117 min.)

Race
Friday, June 24 2:00 PM
Jesse Owens’ quest to become the greatest track and field athlete in history launches him onto the world stage of the 1936 Olympics, where he faces off against Adolf Hitler’s vision of Aryan supremacy. (134 min.)

Best of Enemies – Documentary
Saturday, June 25 2:00 PM
In this presidential election year we are proud to present this documentary on the legendary series of 10 nationally televised debates in 1968 between public intellectuals, the liberal Gore Vidal and the conservative William F. Buckley Jr. Moderated by anchorman Howard K. Smith during ABC’s coverage of the Republican and Democratic National Conventions, these explosive encounters came to define the modern era in the media where spectacle trumped content and argument replaced substance. New York Magazine calls this film “Riveting”. (88 min.)

FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL

Phoenix (German)
Friday, May 20 2:00 PM
After surviving Auschwitz, a former cabaret performer, her face disfigured and reconstructed, returns to her war-ravaged hometown to seek out the husband who may or may not have betrayed her to the Nazis. Without recognizing her, he enlists her to play his wife in a bizarre hall-of-shattered-mirrors story. (98 min.)

Theeb (Arabic)
Friday, June 17 2:00 PM
While war rages in the Ottoman Empire, Hussein raises his younger brother Theeb in a traditional Bedouin community isolated by the vast, unforgiving desert. Their existence is suddenly interrupted when a British Army officer and his guide ask Hussein to escort them to a water well located along the old pilgrimage route to Mecca. (100 min.)

NEW TO THE MEDIA COLLECTION

NEW MUSIC
American Authors
Eric Clapton
Keith Urban
The Lumineers
Marie Osmond
Meghan Trainor
Santana
Various Artists
Weezer
Yo-Yo M

NEW ACOUSTIC GUITAR

NEW ACOUSTIC GUITAR

NEW AUDIOBOOKS
Baldacci, David
Berry, Steve
Clark, Mary Higgins
Mallory, Susan
Roberts, Nora
Rogan, Charlotte
Rollins, James
Sanford, John
Scottonline, Lisa
Sittenfield, Curtis

NEW DVDS
The Last Mile
The 14th Colony
As Time Goes By
Best of My Love
The Obsession
Now and Again
War Hawk
Extreme Prey
Most Wanted
Eligible

DOCUMENTARIES
Finding Your Roots: Season Three
How to Change the World
The Kennedy Films of Robert Drew and Associates
Janis Joplin: Little Girl Blue
Meet the Hitlers
Memory Hackers
Never Give Up Son
Of Men & War
Prescription Thugs
Visions of Italy
**Port Jefferson Free Library**

100 Thompson Street • Port Jefferson, NY 11777
(631)473-0022 • www.portjefflibrary.org
#portjefflibrary

**POSTAL PATRON**

---

**The Friends of the Port Jefferson Free Library**

Enhancing the Library Community with dedication & donations

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Established in 1998, the Friends are a volunteer organization consisting of people who value life-long learning. The Used Book Shop is located across the street from the Main Library at 150 East Main Street.

**WHAT DO WE DO?**

We raise funds via book sales, membership dues, donations and special fundraiser events.

**WOULD YOU LIKE TO DONATE BOOKS?**

Gently used paperbacks and hardcovers, are accepted. If you have a large donation of books please call ahead.

**EVENTS AND ITEMS THE FRIENDS HAVE PROVIDED THE LIBRARY LATELY:**

- Annual Tea Fundraiser
- “Super Hero” Free Family Carnival
- Bus Trip to Long Island Historical Landmark
- Dragon Boat sponsorship
- Train Display and Historical re-enactment during Dickens Weekend
- Festival of Trees participation – “Alice in Wonderland”
- Portable sewing machines for Teen Sewing Club
- Toddler furniture for the Children’s Department
- Reading Bench for Adult Multimedia Department

---

**ON DISPLAY AT THE LIBRARY**

**MAY:**

Flat & Tall Case: “Bob Dylan” by: Roger Owen
Meeting Room: Photography by: Kathianne F. Snaden

**JUNE:**

Tall Case: Collage/Watercolor by: Ann MacKinnon
Meeting Room: “Paintings of Local Interest” by: Richard Eisman

**OUR LIVING HERITAGE DISPLAYS:**

Downstairs Living Heritage Gallery: Photos from Images of America: Port Jefferson
Historical Society Display Case: PJ Historical Society
Our Living Heritage Area: Wall of Honor
Our Living Heritage Display Case: Port Jefferson Free Library

---

**Attention All Job Seekers!**

Looking for a new job or a better job? All are welcome to our Job Fair and NO PRIOR REGISTRATION is necessary. Meet with over 35 companies. Attendees are encouraged to bring copies of their resume and to dress to impress a potential new employer. Need proper job interviewing attire? Contact Career Couture at 631-853-6769. This program is FREE and OPEN to ALL.

**Employers expected to attend include:**


**Job Fair**

**Tuesday, May 17**

10:00 AM

---

**Library Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>9:30 AM-9:00 PM</td>
<td>9:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Center</td>
<td>10:00 AM-8:00 PM</td>
<td>9:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board of Trustees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Grossman</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Neubert</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Precht-Loper</td>
<td>Financial Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy J. Stapleton Esq.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Ballou</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Rosenthal</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Siegel</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Donlon</td>
<td>Interim Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Greenhalgh</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board of Trustees Meetings**

- Monday, May 23
- Monday, June 27

**Library Closed**

- Sunday, May 8
- Sunday, May 29
- Monday, May 30

Memorial Day- Labor Day: Closes at 5:00 PM on Fridays & Closed Sundays

---

**The Port Jefferson Free Library does not discriminate in employment or the provision of services.**

*By being a participant in our programs, your photo may be used in Library publicity*